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GOMEZ PLEASES ALL 

\J:\I:ZVI;LVS NI:\V CIIIKK SLIT.* 
A 111,10 'IX) THE MASSES. 

l)olk*it lx.lt l»y I'orincr Belligerent 

l'rcsidi'nt is \\l|H'd Out uml u Sur

plus ApiH-ars in It* l'liu o.—Mcssayi) 

«( Exwutivt; Approved. 

In str iking nutat ion of Gen.  t . 'as-
t ro 's  recent  s tatement that  Venezuela 
woukl l ie  bankrupt in six months is  
t i le  fol lowing paragraph I ' rum Presi
dent  (ioir i i 'Z tn congress,  which shows 
that  notw i thstat iding t ie1  suppression 
by t l ie  new government , , t  numberless 
oppt essivi* taxi  s ,  the <I<lici t  in the 
Bank of Venezuela left  l i y  Castro l ias 
been transformed into a respectable 
credit .  The president  .says:  

" 'hi  November 2\  last ,  the day on 
which J assumed the presidency,  the 
government owed to the l lunli  of Ven
ezuela 745,t iC^.04 bolivars.  (A boli
var is  worth cents.)  

"After  having met every admin
istrat ive* expense and paid during the 
i lrst  fortnight  of the present  month 
5>5(i ,U 11' .Su bolivars for  diplomatic 
debts,  !ITi 7 .0J ii . r .L'  bolivars l 'or  public 
works and J . ">.N,N! ' f ) . ( iu  bolivars for  con-
gn ssmen s  expenses,  t i le  government 

I m u <  . . .  : •  .  < • . . . .  . . .  t , .  4 i - .  
« . V. . . . . v.. . » • I • a t.1 I I <. 1 1 t  I It.-) ill > VJ1 111 lilt-

Hank of Venezuela '•!  ! , !  S :)" .(>:!  bo! 
ivars and in the national  t reasury 
114.337 bolivars."  

Hie reading of the presidential  mes
sage to congress on Sunday afternoon 
was not  the perfunctory performance 
of other years.  President  t 'oniez '  re
cent  decree removing completely al l  
the oppressive export  taxes on coffee,  
cocoa and hides,  which fel l  so heavily 
on thelung suffering agriculturist  and 
"which produced to the government a  
yearly income of almost  $1,000,000,  
has removed any doubt as to the pro-
gressiveness of the new governnient ,  
and consequently great  crouds surged 
into the capitol  to express approval  of 
the reforms.  

1  he stat ist ics in the message relat
ing to the foreign anil  domestic debts:  
of  Venezuela show a most  sat isfactory 
condit ion of affairs ,  the total  obliga
t ions of the nation being only about 
$40,000,000,  the interest  payment on 
which has been proceeding regularly 
for  several  years past  without any 
interruption.  

From January J,  J 907,  to March 31,  
1909,  21,942,490.50 bolivers l inve been 
paid on foreign debts and GO.S. ' iO,-
515.72 on the internal  debts.  The 
deb t  crea ted  by  t he  W as h i n g t o n  p r o 

tocols amounted to,  38.3S5.411.94 b.  
ivars in 190n. On March 31 i t  luul  
been reduced to 15,254,41 5.SS bolivars,  
and will  be total ly paid ore in less than 
four years more.  

The message urged on congress the 
I ieCCSSity of  laws ef lect ively abol is l l i l i f  
the custom of recruiting by force. 

IiOOKS LIKE A lJICi BIRD. 

J'erlominnce.s of I'rencli Aeronaut At-
tracting Attention. , 

The interest of French aviators liave 
been focused lately on the work of the 
young aeronaut. Herbert Latham, who 
has been (lying at Vourmelon le 
Grand, near Paris, in a monoplane. 
Following his performance of several 
days ago, when he remained In the air 
for 1 hour, 7 minutes and 4 7 seconds, 
M. Latham made a series of brilliant 
flights Wednesday evening., in which 
his machine demonstrated consider
able stability in the face of a lS^mile 
bic*eze. He showed also good general 
control and facility to change fr. 
one altitude to another. Ills height 
ranged from fifteen to thirty yards. 

Latham's machine suggests a bird. 
It has two rigid wings a foot thick in 
the center and tapering into flexible 

-fins designed to give stability. 

SHOT BY THE i'OLlCE. 

An Indianapolis Attorney Ignores Or-
der to Stop Autonioltlc.. 

' In a motor car chase ied by Samnel 
Dowden, a prominent attorney of In
dianapolis. Ind., who lives at the 
University club, pursued by another 
car containing Chief of Police Metzgar, 
Captain of Detectives Asch and Adel-
bert Adelson, chief of police of Oak
land, Cal., Dowden was shot through 
the knee Tuesday night. Dowden's 
car was stopped and the police carried 
the injured man to a physician. Chief 
Metzgar said several shots were fired 
one by him at Dowden's car, after the 
gong on the police car had been rung 
repeatedly and the po: icemen had 
yelled at Dpwden to stop. D«wde~ 
they say, was going thirty-five miles 
an hour. , 

<* i  ?  A 

' 4  Sioux City IJve Stock Market. ' 
Wei'.nesdi^'e Quotations on ti. 

Sioux City live stack market follow 
Top beeves, $6.60. Top hogs, »7.'60. 

Chicago Banker Dead. 
Laaaxus Silverman, a pioneer hank

er and financier of Chicago, who is 
credited with originating the plan for 
the resumption of specie payments in 
1873. known as the Sherman bill, died 

. ^TO^ifluy. aged 79. yearB. 
£ |- — 

,wn s wiped Out by Earthquake 
The towM?-f»f-<3ormdhirj18S miles 

Be 

* r- mites to 
the southed of Padang, Sumatra, 

r«r 
J"** dettrnye* btf '.an earthf.„a'ke 
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on 

H t i o i i t t t i i o o o s o e t t t i t  
• • 

* Work of Congress • 
• • 

The Senate Wednesday adopted a 
(•solution for  day and night  sessions,  
aid the Vice President  ruled that  the 
.bsonce of a  quorum could not  he 
ai led to the at tention of the chair  if  
he Senator occupying the floor de
nned to yield for  that  purpose.  Sena-
or I .a  Follet te  began a  two days '  
peecli ,  arguing for a  lower tariff .  Sen-
dors Nelson and Gore spoke along the 
ante l ine and Senator Klkins pleaded 
or  a  higher tariff  on coal  and oil .  

Senators Aldrich and Stone engaged 
n a  sharp exchange of words Thurs-
lav morning in a discussion growing 
nit  of  Senato^ Aldrich 's  charge that  
he German government was interfer-
ng in tariff  legislat ion.  Mr.  Stone 

iaid the German government resented 
hat  charge,  and Mr.  Aldrich at tempt-
•d to show that  his  statement was di-
-eeted nenirtst  the government.  Sena-
or I .a  l- 'ol lel te  continued his  speech 

igainst  high tariff  rates in the pend
ing hil l .  At -"i : : i0 p.  m. the Senate took 
i  recess t i l l  s  o 'clock,  when discussion 
if  the bil l  ° ."- is  continued unti l  10:  : ;u.  
- \ f ter  t rying 'or  ihive quarters of an 
hour to oli ta; ; .  quorum and not  meet-
nig with success the House adjourned 
nil i l  Monday.  The point  of  no quorum 

ivas made by \(r .  Macon (Arkansas) ,  
who demanded the presence of a  con
st i tut ional  majori ty for the consider-
"i t ion of the bil l  amending the laws of 
Porto Rico.  That  the Republican plan 
to pass I he bil l  the next  week was 
made evident  when Mr.  Payne,  the ma

ty leader,  served not ice that  if  a  
luorum was not  present ,  on Monday 
next  he would move that  the sergeant-
i l  at ' in- ,  hi  ing in the absentees.  

Through forenoon,  afternoon and 
ivening sessions the Senate Friday 

labored on the cotton schedule .  Mr. 
f^a Follet te  completed his  long speech 
at tacking the changes in the Dingley 
rates which were recommended by the 
Senate Finance Committer!  and replied 
to Senator Penrose 's  charge that  he 
>vas shamming sickness as an excuse 
for his  absence from the night  session,  
l ie  said he was not  sick,  hut  was very 
t ired ami was rest ing in order to be in 
shape to continue his  speech in the 
Senate.  At the night  session Chair
man Aldrich replied to Mr.  La Fol-
let te 's  assault  upon the work of the 
Finance Committee and made a  gen
eral  defense of amendments,  which he 
asserted were necessary to carry out  
fhe intent  of ( l ie  framefs of the Ding-
'ey law. The House was not  in session.  

After  devoting the larger port ion of 
Saturday to l is tening to a  discussion 
of the cotton cloth schedule,  the Sen
ate entered upon a  period of voting 
late in the afternoon and rapidly dis
posed of the entire subject  of changing 
from ad valorem to specif ic duties for  
the purpose of preventing t inder-valua
t ions.  On al l  the voles taken the 
finance committee was sustained by a  
majori ty of ten or  eleven.  Three votes 
were necessary to accomplish this  re
sult ,  and others would have been nec
essary but.  for  Senator Bacon,  who, 
seeing (he futi l i ty of opposing the 
ponmiiftf? '? ,  thG in 'QUjjing of 
the votes after  the first  two ballots  
had been taken.  This suggestion was 
unanimously agreed to.  with the re
sult .  that  so much was accomplished 
that  a night session was not  held.  
Senator Doll iver occupied much of the 
t ime of the session with a  speech in 
which l ie indulged in much caustic 
cri t icism of the methods of the finance 
committee.  The House was not  in 
session. 

The Senate chamber Monday was 
the* scene of a sharp conflict between 
Senator Aldrich and Senator Bever-
idge over the tariff bill. Both Sena
tors were frequently on their feet and 
were the chief speakers of the day 
The first subject, of dispute was Al* 
drich's amendment for a duty of 3 
cents a square yard and 20 per cent ad 
valorem on window hollands. This 
amendment was finally adopted by the 
usual majority, as were all the other 
comipittee amendments to the cotton 
schedule. A motion to remove rubber 
goods from the cotton schedule prevail
ed and overshoes and other rubber 
articles in which cotton is a factor 
will get a lower rate of duty. The 
Senate hosiery rates, which are a re-
enactment of the Dingley rates, were 
adopted. The House of Representa
tives passed the Porto Rican bill with
out amendment. The bill provides that 
whenever the Legislature shall fail to 
make the necessary appropriations for 
the ensuing fiscal year, those for the 
current year shall be considered as in 
force and effect. It also provides that 
hereafter all reports of an official char
acter shall be made direct to an execu
tive of the government -of the United 
States to be designated by the Presi
dent, and such department is author
ized to take junrisdiction of all mat
ters pertaining to the island posses
sion. At 3:05 p. m. the House ad
journed until Thursday. 
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The Lady from 
the Sea- BY 

CYRUS TOWNSEND BRADY-

Auklivr of " WWn Blvln Arc Out Mid AS«!d," " Won*n wilk di* Skfeft 
"A Dealer W PhilaMplif,*' **Tba Southerner*." eta. 

CONRIFHT, 1WS, by J. B. LIFFINCOTT Courmn. AU rights i 

CHAPTER XII.—(Continued.)  
"I  know," she said,  "what you and my 

father are trying to do without a  shadow 
of just if icat ion.  You are going to bang 
Captain Smith as a  spy.  i f  you think to 
win my favor by such an action, you are 
pail ly mistaken." 

"What is  he <o you?" asked Haywood 
Jealously.  

"He is  my affianced husband,  or  was 
Until  "  

"I  hoard him myself  renounce al l  pre
tensions to your hand." 

"That  is  because he thinks I  betrayed 
him. One word from you would have 
told him the truth.  You kept  si lent .  Was 
that  the act  of a  gentleman?" 

"I  match my acts  against  yours any 
time." 

"Noble retort!"  she replied scornfully,  
drawing herself  up.  

"Noble or  not ,"  said Haywood, "I don' t  
care to bandy words with a—traitress."  

"If  I  were a  man," said the gir l  hotly,  
"you would nerer  have dared to say 
that." 

"I  f you were a man," said Haywood 
with equal  heat ,  "you would have been 
dead by this  t ime." 

JII ISB Ellen turned from him without 
another word and walked up to the house.  
She could not  t rust  herself  to speak fur-
' .her  with him or anyone.  

CHAPTER XIII .  
The gir l  had many things to do,  but  

Jn spite of al l  her  resolution she was 
utterly unable to accomplish t l iem then.  
J lcr  old black mammy was in Lime to 
ratoh her young mistress in her stoi l t  
nrms as Miss Ellen staggered across the 
threshold,  and i t  was upon that  broad 
old bosom, upon which she had reposed 
(is  a  child,  that  she finally sank to sleep 
tf ter  the terr ible events of the night .  

Her father remained on the ship the 
next  day. He refused to see her.  He 
•ent  word that ,  fai l ing tihe guns which 
be was to receive from tf ie  Greyhound,  
he had bought two old field pieces from 
the Confederate government whioli  would 
fee delivered in a few days,  nnd that  so 
Boon as ho could got  1he Ellen armed she 
would set  sai l  on a  cruise.  That  would 
probably be during the next  week.  He 
soi<l  that  the Greyhound would go to 
Charleston with the Ellon in search of a  
cargo and that  his  daughter  should be 
left  in Charleston with a  distant  relat ive 
of her mother.  This relat ive would be 

i instructed to look nfter  her,  a  certain 
.  fuji  would be paid yearly for  her mainte

nance,  and that  Bell i* done he washed 
his  hands further of her.  

A hard man and a  stern was Major 
Jones.  He was so full  of  rage at:  the 
loss of  the Greyhound's  cargo and the 
peri l  to which t l ie  Ellen had been subject
ed,  due,  as  he persisted in believing,  to 
his  daughter 's  love for  the young Federal  
officer ,  whom he detested,  more than ever,  
that  he was absolutely blind to the bit ter  
injust ice of his  course.  He had sent  word 
to the mili tary commander of the distr ict  

'of  the at tempt to cut  out  the privateer,  
j end had described the status of the Fed

eral  officer  whom he held prisoner.  
Ellen learned by inquiry that a court 

had been convened to try Captain Smith 
that afternoon. The court was composed 
of her father, Haywood, one of the in
fantry captains, and two other officers 
from the privateer. There was no doubt 
that they would find hiin guilty, and in 
that case he would be hanged. There 
was no way for her to see the prisoner. 
He was kept in the strong room with 
which plantation houses in that Mction 
were always provided. The windows of 
the room were barred and the room it«elf 
was carefully guarded by a soldier. The 
guards were changed every two hours. 
Ellen racked her brains for an opportu
nity to get to the prisaner. She could 
think of no way at first. 

Later in the afternoon she noticed that 
the sentry who approached to relieve the 
one irlMMK tour of duty was just ended 
«U one of her father's tenants, a man 
who had always professed deep attach
ment to her. Often during hsr childhood 
she had spent long periods on the planta
tion with her uncle. This man and she 
were especially friendly. She thought she 
might accomplish her end through him. 
Fortunately, or unfortunately, as it turn
ed out, just as she had conceived a prac
ticable plan to approach the sentry a 
squad of soldiers entered, and Smith was 
summoned before tihe court, which was to 
hold its session on the Elle&. 

The sentry on duty before the strong 
room was left where he had been sta
tioned. All that Ellen now wished was 
to get access to the room. She turned 
from the gallery whence she had seen 
the little group di-|t*rt with her lover, 
passed through her rooms, after some 
rapid preparation, went out into the hall, 
descended the stairs, and ran down the 
long corridor, at the end of which was the 
door of the strong room. 

"Jim," she said to the man. 
"Lord.v, Miss Ellen!" exclaimed the 

•itn, who had heard nothing of her ar-
rital. "yo" look like a ghost! What's 
Ue matter with yo'?" 

"Jim," she begau, "that offictr 
tfcsre " 

"Yes,  Miss Ellen." 
''Well, he—I—we are " 

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES 
St.. Mary's Cathedral, Covington, Ky., 

Is to have the largest cathedral win
dow in the United States, and the sec
ond largest in the world, It will con
tain 1,500 square Xeet cf glass. 

M, H. De Young, owner of the San 
Francisco Chronicle, has purchased the 
eleven-story loft and office building at 
236 and 23S Fifth avenue. New York. 
The property was valued at consider-
abjy.. ..mof&-ifcaa...$l,0.00,000.. 
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"I understand. Miss Ellen." 
"They're trying him as a spy.** 
"Yes, I reckon they air," assented .Tim 

twvely. 
"lie is no spy." • 
"They're sartin to find him guilty, how-

eomever," answered the man seriously. 
"It may be," answered the girl, "for 

they are not just men." 
"Your paw is on that air cote a-tryin' 

him. Miss Ellen." 
"I have no father, Jim. My father 

thinks I nui a traiioi; «aud that I have 
betrayed him to this officer. I swear on 
my honor 

"I believe yo'. Miss Ellen. I've knowed 
yo' sence you. was a chile. I reekoa yen 
woaldnt tell no lie. If there's fcaythi&rj Ellen's lips teched that old paw of mine." 
I iu* do to help >0, count oa •a." j a. uited the hairy member, an* jwt 

" 'There 's  nothing you can do," said 
the gir l  quickly.  She di»i_not hesi tate 
to deceive the man in view of her lover 's  
peri l .  She would shrink from nothing 
to save hun.  "I wouldn' t  have you false 
to your duty as a soldier  by asking you 
to /et  him out.  I only ask you to let  me 
in.  I want to see him a li t ' t le  while,  aud 
then I  wil l  come out ."  

"Oh, Miss Ellen,  I  couldn' t  do that!  
I 'd love to oblecge yo'  

"Well ,  let  me in the room now while 
hi '  isn t  t iere.  I  want to write to l i i in.  
I ' l l  -o b;uk and get  a  paper."  

"There 's  paper in yere," ,said the man : 
"th« prisoner axed fer  some an'  l ie  got  
some this  mornin ' ,  so I  was tole.  He's  
been doin '  a  powerful  lot  of  writ  in '  this  
mornin ' ."  The soldier  unlocked the door 
and looked in.  "I  didn' t  gi t .  no orders 
not  to let  nolxtdy go in here.  They tub'  
ma to watch an '  see that  the man i l ida ' t  
gi t  out .  I ' l l  let  yo'  in,  but  you' l l  hev to 
be out  afore he gits  back." 

"All  r ight ,"  said Ellen gratefully,  s tep
ping within the room. 

There was nothing in the room but a  
cot .  a  table aj id a chair .  Ou tbe table 
were writ ing materials .  

"I ' l l  shet  the door and lock i t ."  said 
Jim, "an" when I  sec 'em com in '  I ' l l  cal l  
for  yo' ."  There wafc a  window in l ive 
corridor and he could see the wharf  frotu 
i t .  "Miss Ellen.  1 wouldn' t  do this  fer  
anyone but  yo' ,"  he continued; "p 'raps 
I  oughtn ' t  do i t  fer  yo' ."  

"I ' l l  never forget:  you," said the gir l .  
When the door was closed she stepped 

lo the table.  There were three sealed 
let ters  upon i t .  One was directed to Com
modore Paulding,  another to a  lawyer in 
New York,  who had charge of Smith 's  
small  earnings,  and the third envelope bore 
her own name. She instantly tore i t  open.  
She read r 

"Ellen,  I am to be tr ied before a  packed 
court ,  determined on my death,  this  after
noon.  They will  hnng me, 1 am certain.  
1 don' t  suppose,  when you betrayed me. 
that  you anticipated this .  1 have no re
proaches for you.  I suppose 1 wasn' t ,  
worth keeping fuiih with.  You have de
s t r oye d  my  ' f a i t h  i n  you ;  you  have  d o n e  

more,  you have destroyed my fai th in 
woman. I  don' t  care what they do to me 
now. 1 hate myself  for  if ,  yet  if  i t  is  any 
sat isfaction to you to know. I  love you 
in spite of  everything.  1 love yon and 
shall  love you unti l  1 am dead.  IJou' i  re
proach yourself .  1 forgive \cu."  

That  was al l .  Smith was not  a  man to 
indulge in heroics,  but  i t  was enough.  The 
^' ir l  kissed t he paper auil  thrust  i t  into 
Iter  bosom. 

"They shall  not  kil l  him!" she mur
mured.  "If  m.v plan doesn' t  serve,  I ' l l  
r ide to General  Mel! ,  the commander of 
the distr ict ,  ami tel l  him the truth,  l ie  
shall  s top i t .  I t .  would be murder."  

She realized that  she had no t ime to 
lose.  Proceedings of courls  l ike that  u]*ui  
Smith were always short  and summary.  
Seizing a  pen,  she wrote:  

"1 am not guil ty of the charge you 
place against  me.  I  did not  betray yon.  
Captain Haywood met me in the vil lage,  
and my refusal  to explain my presence 
there exciled his  at tention,  l ie  saw the 
Greyhound and noticed how light  she was 
in the water .  He left  me nnd galloped 
to the Ellen to save her.  I  got:  a  horse 
and did my best  to follow. When the 
horse gave out  .1 ran on foot ,  but  arr ived 
too late.  They shall  not  hang you! Think 
of me when yott  l ie  down. You wil l  need 
al l  joar strength.  Go to sleep early.  
If  the worst comes,  I  shall  appeal  person
al ly to the general  commanding the dis
trict .  Believe that  I  love you.  My fath
er  thinks I have betrayed him. II* has 
disowned me. I am yours more than ever 
and will  go to you when you claim me." 

Miss Ellen had prepared for her visi t .  
After  f inishing her let ter  she ran fo the 
window and examined i t .  The bars were 
set  in mortar ,  but  the mortar  was old.  
A man, especial ly one weakened by a 
wound l ike that  of  Smith,  could scarcely 
drag them from their  fastenings,  but  wfth 
the aid of an implement i t  would be an 
easy matter .  She had brought that  im
plement with her.  Under her clothing,  
t isd around her waist ,  she had securej  
a  short  i ron bar which she had stolen 
from the gun room, which,  together with 
a  loaded revolver,  she sl ipped beneath the 
blanket  that  covered his  cot .  She might 
have been more explici t  in her directions,  
but  she trusted that  his  mother wit  would 
tel l  him what to do,  and if  the let ter  fel l  
into some other hands than bis ,  he st i l l  
might f ind the weapons.  As soon as he 
lay down on the cot  he would know. She 
kissed ths pil low on which his  head had 
rested,  and then,  with a  long look around 
the room, she tapped on the door.  

"I was git t in '  moughty anxious l ike.  
Miss Ellen," said Jim, opening the door. 

"Here is  a let ter ,"  said Ellen.  "I want 
you to read i t  so that  you may know there 
is  nothing wrong about i t ."  

"Oh, Miss, I don' t  want to read yo'  
letter!" 

"But you must ."  said the gir l ,  rapidly 
reading the brief  sentences to him. 

"There," she said, "I'll trust you still 
further. Instead of leaving it on the 
table, I want you to give it to him. Don't 
forget it. If they have condemned him to 
death, a letter like this wijl help him." 

"•'Pears like a letter like that'n would 
make most men willin' to die." said Jim. 

"Jim, I'll never forget you!" said Ellen 
gratefully, watching the soldier slip the 
letter in his tunic. 

"I wisht I could do more, Miss, than 
jest givin' a letter." 

Ellen was about to say "That's 
enough,"' but cheeked herself in time. 

"That's a great deal," she said, "and I 
appreciate it." 

She took his hard, rough hand in both 
her own, and before he knew what she 
was about raised it to her lips. 

"Good-by!" she murmured, and was 
gone. 

"Well," said Jim, looking at his rough, 
grimy, soiled hand, "to think that Miss 

her Hps had pressed it he 
I t  himself .  

In a short rime the prisoner tru 
brought forth. The court-martial, in spit* 
of his impassioned defense, had declared 
him guilty by a vote of four to one. It 
had appointed daybreak on the following 
morning for his execution. He had 
a formal and indignant protest agaiast 
the injustice of the sentence and had re
peated bis request for counsel, for a da-
lay in the eexcution until he could com-
niHtiicafe with Commodore Paulding, •! 
at least untii he could plead his case be
fore the district commander. Whea these 
pleas had been denied him he had refused 
to say another word. This was the ead of 
all his dreams and hopes, hut he was de
termined that no one should s«e hia 
blanch or quiver. 

He walked across the wharf and up tht 
hill with as erect a bearing and as steady 
a step as if he were peeing the weathw 
side of a quarter deck. Through the 
latticed window Ellen watched hiiA with 
love and pride. She would ha»e discov
ered herself to him, but she thought It 
best not to do so, as it might attract at
tention to her and so interfere with her 
plan. 

So soon as the escort had delivered him 
to the sentry he was ngain locked in the 
strong loom. Wheu the soldiers had de
parted old Jim unlocked the door and 
entered the room. The prisoner was off 
his guard, thinking himself private. He 
stood leaning against the casing looking 
out in the window. He could see a stretch 
of the blue water of the inlet. There 
lay tae Ellen where he had failed. Be
yond her, swinging at her anchor, was the 
tile.', hound, upon which he had set forth 
with such hopes of success, where he had 
been so happy. Well, it was all over 
now. They would hang him in the morn
ing. He had protested against it because 
it. was his duty and because he would 
fain have lived to serve his country. But 
his heart, was di-ad within his breast. 
Ellen had killed hope, trust, everything! 

"Stranger,"  whispered J im soft ly,  "I 
hev sojuelhii i '  fer  yo' ."  

"For me' ;"  asked Smith.  
"A let ter ,"  said the soldier ,  fumbling 

rxt' the breast of his coat, "writ by th« 
young missy. ' '  

"(Jive i t  lo me!" cried the prisoner.  
l ie  tore i t  open feverishly.  He glanced 

at the contents, and a look of joy came 
over his  countenance.  

"Thank God. thank GoJ' ."  he murmur
ed .  " i ha t  she  was  t r u e ! ' '  

"If  you'd n knowed her as long as I  
hev." said J im severely,  "you'd a-knowed 
there wasn' t  ; i  bet ter  woman under heav
en than l i t t le  missy." 

"I  believe you.  I  wronged her.  Could 
you bring her here for  a  minute?" 

"i t  would be as much as mv l ife 's 
wiiih."  said Jim, sl inking his  b"ad sadly.  
"I  done more than I 'd ought to anyway, 
but  I was sorry for the sirf .  I  let ,  her  
in "  

"Was she in here?" interrupted Smith.  
"Yes,  while yo'  was bein '  t r ied.  She 

set  in that ,  cheer an '  writ  the let ter  at  the 
table."  

"My friend." said Smith.  "I  hav» no 
money. 1 wouldn' t  insult  you by offering 
you any if  I  had.  but  1 wish to give you 
m.v wa:  :h.  I  want yi .u to take i t  from 
me as p .  mark of my grat i tude.  Xo, don' t  
refus*' .  Time is  of  no value to me now. 
1 die in the morning.  K?ep i t ,  and thank 
you again and agiin."  

"Thankee.  Mr," said the old man,  tak
ing the watch,  a  handsome piece of jetv-
i ! r .v.  "I  don' t  need "  

"I ' .u;  1 want you to have this .  T. don 't 
know where it  could he more worthily be
stowed. You did i t  for  her.  Good-by." 

He deft ly ushered the soldier  to the 
door,  l ie  wanted io be alone.  The refer
ence to the cot .  was plain bj  him. The 
girl  he  loved was not  l 'u 'se.  She had 
been in thai  room. The iceya to freedom 
lay ihere.  He went io t . l ie  table where 
she had leaned her "trm and kissed the 
p l ace  where she had writ ten the let ter .  
Then and not  n^.t i l  then did he go to the 
cot .  A load*";  revolver!  He was armed 
for defense.  An iron bar!  He couli l  
wrench off  the bars of the window! IIer« 
w; '> "  way to freedom !  

(To be continued.)  

A Queer Cornell  Mixture.  
Mrs. Delaney.  so well  known as an 

eighteenth century personage, frail a 
strange prescription for a cough mix
ture.  Writ ing to a  fr iend in January,  
17."i.S. she says; "Does .Mary cough in 
the night? Two or three snails  boiled 
in her barley water or tea water or 
whatever she drinks might be of great  
service to Iter .  Taken in t ime they 
have done wonderful cures. She must 
knv.v untiling of it. They give no 
manner of taste. It would be best no 
body should know of i t  but  yourself ,  
and 1 should imagine six or eight boil
ed in a quart of water a ud strained oft 
and put in a bottle would be a good 
way. adding a spoonful or two of that 
to every liquid she takes. They must 
•!>e f resh done every two or three days,  
otherwise they grow too thick." A 
strange remedy, and one wonders 
whether "Mary" took it and benefited 
by i t .  

Certain Symptom*. 
"What's the trouble. Uncle Pete?" 

queried the tourist as he stopped la 
front of the little cabin. 

" 'Deed, boss, Ah spec's Ah'm suf
fer in' wid bacteria," sighed the old 
man with,..Use two Ve"ow canes. 

"lJaeteria? What gave you that 
idea?" 

"Why, ebeh since de doctor told m« 
about bacteria Ah've had a misery ia 
mall back ebeli since, sah." 

Viewed with Snapicloa. 
"Even when a man can earn three or 

four thousand dollars a year writing 
poetry " 

"Say tlie rest of it." 
"Ilis wife's people think he ought to 

get soma kind of work."—Wa 
Herald. 

Boys. 
Uncle (Inculcating altruism)—And 

if you are kind and polite to your 
playmates, what will be the result? 

blaster Horace—They'll thiiii frVy 
lick me!—London OpinJon. 

The famous Each tee rapids of ttta 
St. Lawrence are to be spanned tar $ 
bridge and the channel widened j 

The EmhnrriixsInK: Truth. 
"The vindication of Dr. Harvey W. 

Wiley is n great triumph," said a 
Washington diplomat, "for pure food. 
Dr. Wiley tolls the truth, and the truth 
is painful to certain types of food pro
ducers." 

The diplomat laughed. 
"Dr. Wiley was talking the other day 

about the painfulness of the truth," h» 
resumed. "He said it reminded him 
of a morning call that he once mad* 
on a young lady in his youth. In an-
ewer to hiss ring a tiny tot of a girl 
opened the door, and Dr. Wiley said to 
her, as he walked into the hall; 

'"Where is your auntie, Mabel?' " 
"'Upstairs in her nightie,' chirped 

the tot. 'a-lookip' over the balustrade."* 

BUK3ENS LIFTED 
FROM BENT BACKS. 

A bad back is  a  heavy handicap to 
those of us who work every day.  Nine 

t imes out  of ten.  i t  
is  due to sick kid
neys.  The only way 
to find rel ief  is  to 
cure the kidneys.  
Dean's  Kidney I ' l l ls  
ha vi-  given sound,  
s trong backs to 
thousands of Uien 
and women. 

Mrs.  L.  .  Spicor,  
IKt-l  S .  Seventh St . ,  
I>e Kalb.  111. ,  says '  
"There was a so 

vere dull  pain in the r ight  s ide and 
back that  troubled me a great  deal  
and I  had frequent headaches and 
dizzy spells .  Doan's  Kidney l ' i l ls  re  
l ieved me at  once,  however,  and have 
made me better  in every way." 

Sold by al l  dealers,  no cents a box.  
Fosler-Milburn Co.,  Buffalo,  N. Y. 

No ScriouM Corr.scii i icuc'PN. 
"Yes." said .Mrs.  l .apsl ing.  "Johnny' i  

al l  r ight  now. When he was bit ten bj  
that  s trange dog I rook him to a  durtor ' i  
and had the wound ostracized right  
away." 

autPttvm mi a swsr 

WESTON, OCEAN-TO-OCEAN WALKER,  
Saii l  recently:  "When you feet  do-.vi!  

and out ,  feet  there Is  no iu;a l iving,  just  
take your bail  thoughts with you and 
walk them off .  Before you have walked 
a mile things wil l  look rosier .  Just  try 
I t ."  Have you noticed the increase lp 
walking of late In every community.  
Many at tr ibute i t  to the comfort  which 
Allen's  l^oot-Kase,  the antiseptic powder 
to be shafen into the shoes,  gives to the 
mill ions now using i t .  As Weston baa 
said,  "Jt  has real  meri t ."  i t  cures t i rod,  
aching feet  while you walk.  30.0U0 test i
monials .  Order a  -5c.  package to-thm of 
any Druggist  and be ready to forg* t you 
have feet. A trial p.-ickaye of Allcrr* 
Foot-Kuxe sent  KltKE. Address Allen 
S.  Olmsted,  Le Koy, N. Y. 

At the Mght School.  
Teacher—Give me an example of what 

Is meant by "masterly inactivity I" 
Boy with the prognathous face—A has# 

Ball  pi tcher delayin '  a  game so i t ' l l  hav« 
\o be called on account o '  darkness.  

FASHION HINTS 

\\ 
A pretty design for a soft mull or suni-

mer silk. Has a bolero, and a banded 
overskirt. The sleeves are laced with rib
bon same shade as the sash, 'l'he hat 
shown here is a "poke," with full blown 
pink roses 'round the crown. Fringed 
black velvet ribbon strings hang over on 
the right side. 

Lett ing Him Down Ettnj- .  
A young man of very limited means, 

after the marriage ceremony, present
ed to the minister twenty-seven largi 
copper cenls, all spread out on th« 
palm of his right hand. "This is al) 
I've got. parson," he said. Seeing a 
disappointed look in the minister's fac« 
he added: "If we have tiny children, 
we will send them to your Sundaj 
school."—Success Magazine. 

No Objection to Tell ing.  
"Do tel l  me,  Pulsat i l la , ' '  begged the gir l  

under the inverted waste basket ,  " the 
lecret  of  that  wonderful  blonde hair  of  
fours.  I t  delies detection." 

"I  wil l ,"  said the gir l  under the in-
rerted coal  scutt le ,  " if  you won' t  tel l  
inybody else.  I  selected for  my grand
mother and mother two women who had 
kair  just  l ike mine." 
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